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FACTS IN REGARD TO THE TARIFF, No. III.

The population of New-York, Brooklyn and
Jersey City, forty years ago. did uot amount to

one hundred thousand: at that time Philadelphia
oat-numbered New-York. There were scarcely
any buildings on Broadway nod Chatham street,
above where the City Hull how stands.even ihm
was not then built; a few wharves, only in the
lower part of tie- city, none above Catharine-
street on the East River, and on the North River
there was scarcely any. Some yours after this,
Almy & Brown comms-riced sendingcotton-twist
t./ tlii- market lor sale, bin in verv small quanti¬
ties, and long after that a few began to make some
.onrimon American cotton goods: There were none

who sold domestic goods as a business on com¬

mission, and William F. and Samuel Mott were

the first that undertook to sell domestic manufac-
lines en commission in the city, ami they tin' both
"te».v ii\ ing. Now mark the difference: The city
toul vicinity has increased to four hundred thou¬
sand inhabitant1*:, all above tlie City Hull has
since been built, hilN leveled, streets made, and
all below lias been built, ami some parts several
times. Wharves made from UUth street, Last
River, to 20lh street, North River,.South-street,
ami most part of From, have been tilled in : so

have W est and Washington streets, and now there
are hundreds who sell domestic goods on commis¬
sion, and our coasting trade has increased almost
beyond calculation. Then we bad a few -loops
where we now have schooners and brigs, and the
wharves are now crowded more thiin thev w ere

then, as much tie they have been extended. All
bid Albany sloop captain was asked the hist sum¬

mer how many sloops it would now take to do tlie
liBsincss between Albany, Troy and New-York tiiat
i-» douc now by the tow-boats. His answer was,
that two hundred would not begin to do it: ami do
yon ash whether our increase-of manufactures and
internal communications-has not been the cause uf
all this change .' 1 say it ha.-.; and it requires oulv
an American feeling to bring about still greater.
I want every true American to say, 1 will not buy
an article of imported fabric if 1 can get that
which is made hero, and rest nssurcd but in very
little time every >ucli article will be made here
cheaper and better than can be got elsewhere..
And the Home League is to do that. In my next 1
will endeavor to .show the greut advantage our city
will derive by completing the New-York and Krie
Railroad, and thai speedily. \V.

ITT The following communication, although it refers to
Lectures delivered some weeks since, contains matter ofsome
mtrre-t at all times; we therefore give it place.

For The Tribune.
INFLUENCE OF THE MOON.

In common with thousands of vour reader.-, 1
entertain for the authority id' Dr. Laihix'F.k, in
matters id' physical science, the profoundesi re¬

spect. He always states facts fairly, and his iu-
lereuce- and opinions appear, in the main, nrtho-
dox ami sound. Rut from errors of hasty judge¬
ment and imperfect knowledge, even his imilliscicnt
mind seems nowise exempt. One such I would
particularly point out, rospectihgn matter nf some
moment on which the Doctor has tun confidently
pronounced. This, indeed, is confessedly the fault
of his class. They are prone to travel out of the
record, absorb the moral with the material, con¬

foundthelaws of the physical with physics. Surely
no science i- warranted in denying whatever it
cannot demonstrate, nor in summarily dismissing
tin false those common experiences which it - vota-

lieswaiit patience to investigate. 1 protest against
so unphilosnphicnl a proceeding, ami feel hound
i» vindicate in tins instance*.briefly it I can.a

professional opinion to which it does great in-

just il'o.
tin hi- ninth evening, the learned lecturer is re¬

ported as denying not only that tin- .Moon has any
influence on the weather, but al'o as denying the
reality of certain influences on vegetable and ani¬
mal life, which have been generally ascribed to it
down from the earliest times. With regard lo the
meteorological influence of the .Moon, I readily
subscribe to that negation; but 1 demur to the
Doctor's denial of its physiological effects. The
Moon has influence on the Animal Kingdom.
To establish the reality of the fnfluciuto contend¬

ed for; we have the sidHcient ev idence, not merely
of opinions, but id' facts. Tin- testimony of the
former is not without force. 1 shall not i 11<i1
that opinions, though existing every where always,
im 11-i therefore lie true' nor that this beliefin lunar
influence is well founded because it universally obs
tains. A belief, deep-roofed and wide-spread; may
indeed not he founded on observed fact; hut all
tfuch beliefs at e strongly entitled to our consitJe-mr
//o//, if not credence. Into tlie grounds of this be¬
lief in particular we owe a patient inquiry, und a

much more thorough and respectful examination
linen it has yet had from lixTtigastronomers; espe¬
cially as it is held by distinguished medical men,
tint particularly remarkable for credulity or igno-
latice. It is true, there have been doubts ex¬

pressed bv some of tin- profession, hut lor these
dmtht.s a reason, other than their justness, may
tairlv be assigned: as, want of observation or ex¬

perience in those climes where the phenomena
prevail.

Besides the dtvaded importation of superstition,
that boüle of modern science, often 'frightens
grown children into the denial in words of what
lhe\ confess in their acts.the qresence and influ¬
ence ot ib.- occult powers. Public opinion too,
mi her favors original views, and readily adopt new

not ions, however crude, that profess to explain the
mysterious or to explode error. Hence thev who
would gain practice and tlie praise of superior rea¬

son, instead of maintaining, would naturally dispute
This point. It must lmyesustained itself, therefore,
b\ its agivementwith the facts. \\ut vou.are im¬
patient for the facts. Of these, not having at this
moment the necessary hook-. 1 can give but the
briefest indications. It is certain that Moon beams
have a febrile and a frigorific agency. So thinks M.
Arago. Plants in the moonlight arc nipt whilethose
m the shade are unfrozen. Meat corrupts sooner
in tiie moonlight than in the Sun. Says one, " Fish
hung up all night in the light of the Moon w hen eaten
next day, has occasioned violent sicknessand excru¬

ciating pains." Sharon Turner writes " That it has
a peculiar and unsulutary influence on the animal
frameappears to have been actually experienced by
some of our countrymen. Other nations declare the
same." " Men on board ship," says Mr. Montgo¬
mery; '* while K ing in the moonlight with their faces
exposed to its beams, often have their muscles spas¬
modically distorted; Others have been so injured
in their sight as to lose it for several months.*' Vc-
cording to Mr. Madden, the Arabs think the moon¬

light causes opthalruia. Some Missionaries mention
that he who sleeps in the moonlight is heavy when
he wakes and is deprived ol* his senses. So Plu¬
tarch. *' Every bodv knows that those who sleep
abroad under the Moon, are not easily waked but
seem stupid and senseless." " I hay© felt this,' says
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Ii-rnor.ri Mental deitmgerneiit i- termed lunacv
-olely from this often observed efiecc .. Medical
men,"' prnc^-ds the historian, " assured me that in
lunatics therein a risible excitement .-it the changes
of this luminary." Dr. Balfour says '' there is no
room to doubt that in Bengal the human frame is
affected by influences connected with the relative
situations of the Sun and Moon. In certain stales
of debility and disease, these are able to manifest
themselves by exciting febrile paroxvsms." Dr.
Perickard; in tin- \\ est Indies, cane" to the samh
conclusion.
A Physician of Bombay, Dr. Scott, writes.

..Tin- influence of the Moon on the human body
ha- been observed in this part of Lndia by every
Medical practitioner." He supposes that in North¬
ern latitudes ibis power i- less sensible than in
India, where, he affirms, attention tu it~ effe* t- is
highly necessary. '. No judicious person can

doubt," says Robert Shuthey "that the applica¬
tion of Astrology to Medicine, though it was soon

perverted, originated in actual observations of the
connection between certain bodily affections and
certain time? and seasons."/- In short, proofs
might be accumulated ad. in ft nitum without in¬
creasing the certainty of the fact". P.
n Sac. HistTVol. l. p. 49.
I, The Doctor, VoL 2. p. 157.

Beauties, Harmonies, and Sublimities ok Nature : wltli
Note-, Commentaries, ami Illustrations. By Charles
Uucke. Vol. 145 Harpers' Family Library.

This is a delightful volume, full of glowing pic¬
tures and rich imagerv, fine classical nllusions,
und moral reflections the most striking and im¬
pressive. The authoris an ardent admirer of na¬

ture ; atirl mi one possessing taste or imagination;
or any perception of sublime and beautiful, can

read this charming work without catching some

portion of its inspiration.
Thi: Complete Works oi- Charles Dickens. In WeeklyNumber-. Twenty-five Cents each. With Illustration-.
Encvci.op.boia Americana. Iii WeeklyNumbers. Twen¬

ty-five Cents each.
Sba Tales by the Author of The Spy.'
The fourth number of these valuable and ex¬

ceedingly cheap publications bus just boon issued
by George L. Gurry & Co. 1(!7 Broadway.
Slavehv.."The Cincinnati Post and Anti-

Abolitionist ; is the title of a weekly paper re¬

cently established in Cincinnati, the third num¬

ber of which has ju-t readied us. It is quite as

intemperate as the Abolition papers generally are,
und will do more to help the cause than any two

Anti-Slavery papers. The following is an extract:
" For ourselves, we look upon the abolition of

slavery in the South as one of the greatest curses
that could fall upon Us as a nation, and to them in
particular; and, so far from its being an evil, we
look upon it as having done more towards happi¬
ly ing a degraded race than all the missionaries
that philanthropy and religion have ever sentforth."

Drunken Chews..In a recent case before
Judge Story, in the United States Circuit Court
of Boston, His Honor, in charging the Jury, re¬

marked as follows : -.*-.-...

" And I desire to say that it may he a matter
of doubt whether, if the master (of a vessel) sets
sail on a voyage with a crew in such a stnte of in¬
toxication as disable? them at the time from the
proper performance of the ship's duty, find any
disaster arises therefrom, any loss from that dis¬
aster would he recoverable from the underwriters
under our common policies of insurance. The
ship, under such circumstances, could scarcely ho
deemed, in the sense of the law, seaworthy for
the voyage."

Liberated Convicts..A letter from Meitz
states that M. Appen has organized a colony ru

Remclfing for the reception and employment of
liberated convicts, with the benevolent view of
preventing their being compelled, by the impossi¬
bility of finding honest employment, to resume
their evil courses. A society, which already in¬
cludes the names of some of the first persons in
France, has been formed in aid of this important
experiment, and several of the criminals confined
in the central prisons have requested to be allowed
to subscribe a portion of their savings towards the
establishment. There are already fourteen liber¬
ated convicts at Remelfing, and four others are to

join iu a few days. Eighteen liberated convicts
from the Bagnes are to he selected for the colony
bv the Naval Commissioner?;

RonUEHY..A traveling dealer in porcelain and
glass was some days ago driving his cart towards
a -mall town near 1.orient, when a little.boy, going
the same way, asked him for a ride. Nogues; the
dealer, kindly put the hoy into the- basket swung
under his cart, as being warmer than the carl it¬
self. They had not gone far before two footpads
stopped the cart, murdered and robbed its owner,
and then, to disguise the act, drove the cart over
the body, in order to induce a belief that the death
was accidental. During this terrible seem- the
bov lav concealed in the ha-hot ; but as soon a- he
conceived the rubbers were at a sufficient distance,
he contrived to -et the horse off' at full speed, re-

matuing in Iii- hiding-place till the horse stopped
at the door of a country inn fivquented by his mus¬
ter. The poor bo\ went into the house, and was

telling his horrible tale, when, among his auditors,
tie perceived and denounced the two robbers, who
had disguised themselves in the uniforms oi gend-
anjies, but were afterwards recognized as convicts
who had effected their es, ape. They were imme¬
diately arrested.

IDs Holiness the Pope..We have frequently
seen the Pope on public occasions, and. like other
curious persons, felt a desire to see him in his
home.the Vatican. Accordingly we made known
our desire to the Consul General, and a week af¬
terwards were informed that His Holiness would
give us an audience at 22 o'clock, which, in our

way of marking time, is half-past -1 o'clock. P. NJ-.
Of course, we wen- in readiness at the appointed
time. The Consul waited for u> at the Vatican iti
his court dress, with hi> sword dangling at In¬
side. We were admitted into an ante-room, where
we waited till the Pop« was prepared to receive
us. Here the walls were covered with priests,
cardinals and pupes; looking down upon us from
the canvass, ;uid some of them seeming to Whisper
cruel things about the horrid inquisition. But we

felt safe enough under the root of His Holiness.
In due time the door opened, and we were in

regular order presented to Gregory X\ 1. He
vcrv kindlv received us, standing before the table,
which is before the throne. His manners were

exceedingly familiar, and he talked incessantly.
He appeared as well acquainted with America as

we ourselves were. After abouften minutes' con¬

versation, we were allowed to back but. of the
royal presence, bowing low as we went. The
dress of His Holiness was a white woolen gown,
buttoned all the way in front, with a cap and col¬
lar of the sume- ileep white silk cuffs to his
sleeves, with many buttons nearlv to his elbows.
His shoes were red; mid on the right one was the
goiden cross for the faith ful to kiss. On his head
h« wore a very small white cup, merelv covering
the crown. He is a good-looking man, -aid to be
about 75 years of age. but appearing iti private
much younger; he is tall and well made, having
a hose quite large enough, and increased perhaps
in size by being made the receptacle of much S7iujf,
and I assure you he uses a tir-t-rate article, for, as
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ho with sen-til affability passed hi- box round. I.
with equal aSability, und to show that / teas not
at all proud, dipped rny digit- therein and titil¬
lated my nostrils therewith. This snuff-taking, by
the way, is a very common thing awumg ail orders
of die Roman clergy. They would canonize Lo-
rillard, and one of Mr. Clay's pinches would
hardly be a printing to one of their charges.

[Correspondence Boston Franscript.
Law Stcde.\*ts is Paris..The number of stu¬

dents entered hi the Faculty «.t' Law in Paris for the
lectures of the ni-^uleniiral year is 2,872, viz : Can-
didates for certificates oftcapacity 120; -to.but- oj
the fir.-.t year 880, of the second yvai 961, of the
third year TIL"). ,,f the fourtb year 126. Out of:the
2,892 candidates for the Baccalaureate in letters
examined in Angus! jast throughout France, 1.171
or 51 percent, obtained their diplomas. The ex¬

aminations in composition ended in the rejection oi
(iöT. bi 2'J tier c« lit., anil in the oral examinations
764, or 3*1 per cent, were turned back.

C10AL! GOAL !!.At Reduced Prices!
/ Peach Orchard, Red A-h,,Broken ami Screened in the

Yard, delivered carta^*- free, to_clu«e a consignment, at the
fallowing price-, vii:

Large Xut.50
broken anil Egg. S 00
Lehigh, any size. 7 50
Liverpool.4.9-W»

X. IL.blacksmith's C«»al; st; ön.
Yard 504 Washington -tree;, near Spring.
d2r..'im- T. It. (iLEitX/.EY V Co.

PEACH ORCHARD Nut CiTtÜTt I^ädk^
awana Prices..Real Peach Orchard, Red Ash, large

Nut Coal, doubly screened and delivered to any part of the
city, free of cartage, at.s" 50

Broken or Egg. h, 50
Lehigh.ß 00
Screened Liverpool.11 00

Apply at Yard; »4 Washington -t. near Spring. d25 .Jm'

dhA P E R CHALDRON..Walls E%
../ Coal, large size and of a superior quality for family

Use, for sale in lots to -uit purchasers, bv
WARD i: BROWNE,

ja27 Corner of Laigiit and Washington -t

PER CIIALDKON..Walls End
Coal, suitable for family use, being of handsome

size and first quality, for-ale in lots to suit purchasers, by
WARD is BROWNE;

ja2G Ccrn'T of Laight and Washington -t.

ROLLED AND PLATED BRASS..
A fir-t rate article of Rolled and Plated lira--, ran

alwavs be found at JAMES G. MOPFETTJ l-'l Prince st,
near Wbostcr; at the lowest market prices. Likewise a very
superior article öl Cboperfs Brass) a22 tf

OLLED GERMAX S11 AT.R~-.1AS.
G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Wooster,

would particularly call the attention of Hardware Dealers
and Slanufacturers'to hissuperior article of Geniian Silver,
which he oilers for sale.wholesale and retail, of ail thick¬
nesses, and-warrunts" it equal to any, either Foreign or Die
tnestic, for color and softness. s22 tf

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY of-
fer for -ale, at 12D Chatlinrii-st. New-York) the cheap¬

est and most genuine teas in-tin world, in any~quantity not
less than 1 ounces. It' any article purchased at their estab¬
lishment should not give full satisfaction, it is requested that
they he brought hack, when the money will be returned.
J!Jy_
FARINA COLOGNE WATER* (ion-

nine..This justly admired perfume, which hass" long
been esteemed as the most delightful and fragrant among ail
the varieties of Cologne Water,"has .ju-t been received; and
wHl he kejit constantly for rafoj by the ho\ or -ingle bottle,
ai A. B. SANDS i Co'- Drug and Chemical Store)

Granite Buildings;273 Broadway,
ja 12 im Comer ot Chambers -tre» l

C'TTrISTMAS AND NEW-YEaTI'S
PRESENTS.-BOUQUETS FOR THE LA¬

MES..There i- now a mn.-t splendid bloom of Ci»-
ineliiai. at Nildo',; Gm-dm, iumJ ui Harlem liuuqucts made

up in the most tasteful manner and at modern!!.- prices. A
supply of-fresh Garden Seed* iusi received from Loudon..
Bird-', Bird-' Seeds, Cages. Gold-Fish, Plants and Bulb-,
Glasses of new and beautiful patterns) Flower-Pots and
Vase», very ornamenrälj/or windows mil ilowerrgardens,
forming the most beautiful designs in hydraulics.

Order- thankfully received and promptly attended to bv
Iba proprietors, XlBLO DtXLAP. _d25
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND 7 DI-

PLOMAS have been awarded 10 John Lindlnark, 88
Chambers-street, for the best Cologne and Perfumery. For
<t year- he has been ungaged in the manufacture of Per¬
fumery in this citv, and until the present time he has not
presented himself'betöre the. public in the advertising col¬
umns of any paper; but now sustained by the decisionofem¬
inentjudges ofPerfumery) giyenntthe Fairs held in this city
and Bo-ton, he feels authorised in saying to those who want
any article in his line, that at RR Chatliam-slreoi tfcey may
find a superior quality, at modorate prices. Remember the
number i- 80, formerly (¦ntrnncejto Chatham Chapel, dl I ly

ROK EN BANK NOTE S WANT V. I).
Kotes of the following Banks wanted, for which the

liighes price will be given.
Commercial o-wego. Commercial Buffalo,
Bank of Buffalo, James Bank,
Stati n Island Bank, Allegany Co. Batik,
Olean Bank, St. Lawn rice Bank,
Washington, N. Y. Farmers, Orleans,
Far. Mer.'s Rochester, Bank öf Bennington, Vi.
Chesapeake Bank, Baltimore, United States; Philad.
Girant Bank, Philad. Bank ot Pennsylvania,
Lumberman'sRkvWarren,Pa. Towanila Bank, Pa.
Far. .v Men's; X. Brunsv. t.-k, Monmouth, X..).
Al-o, all the Red Backs that the ( omptroller has wound

1111 at near his rate», bv
:(2 3tF. P. JAMES, «in Wall -liv.-i.

TOT':\RlM'L\'rKRSTBI II I>F.RS. .-t,
Just published, Tin- Modern Builder's Stüde, con¬

taining eighty-even copper plates, with full explanations.
(Minard Caterer; Architect.'" This work should be in the
hand- of every builder in the country; It contain- an accu¬
rate treatise on UanJ and Stair Railing) ~< branch which has
her«tofi.>ie been but imperfectly notice*I in othur works. Its
publication has b,;en atteuJed with great "expense, li is
handsomely bound in quarto, and is r«-p>'cifully bUVred to
tin- public, u holesale and retail; bv the publisher,

WILLIAM I). SMITH,
Architect, Portnut and Card Engravsir,

180 Broadway, third -lory.
For -a!e a few Oil Stones suitable for Eugravers.Denusts,

Jewellers, ate_: ja5 lms;
/ hui k-su i.K. \\^vtE!^PRbc)P
V.-' AND DRESS BOOTS..The suliscribcr makes to
order Boot-- of the above description, of the finest qual¬
ity 01 French calf-skin, and 111 die latest style, and <
very reasonable prices. Gentlemen who have been .n

tie-" habit of paying extravagant price- tor inferior article-
are requested to call and be convinced that f«¦ . j»rices are
tnuii ten to twenty per el. below other -tore- in the neighbor-
hood, Drawings i>eing taken of the feet, and a pair of la-ts
kept for each customer, there i- no ditliculty in gutting a

handsome yet eosv tit-
Corstantly oii hand a hir^'f a-sortmenl of ready-made

B.m,!-, l ue-t styles,at prices rarving (Vom TWO to SIX Dol¬
lars per puir. Over-hoc-, Half-Boots, Dancing-Pumps, Slip¬
pers; i.e. ace. at rquallv low price-.

JOHN 1- V» ATKINS, 114 Falton-street)
jl )y betAveen Nassau and Dutch-streets,

C I 'PER I OR LAM P OIL..The geiieral
^7 complaint of the quality of Lamp Oil (br family usehas
indue*! the snbscrit»er to open an otflce in the Mechanical
Lamp D^pot of Mr. Diacon, 3S7 Broadway. :..r the sale o:
an article of refmcd Sperm Oil; prepared by an Improved
process anil under hi- personal-superiiuehdeHce, which, for
purity and brilliancy oi-light, will he fwund to meet "the
wishes aud merit the patronage ot' every person using rt..

Sainples may be ket-n ol variOus iiualitie- and prices at the
office, where order- will (>e promptly e\ecuud. either for
familv u-e or the trade, on the mo-t reasonable term-. Or-
.b-r-:'<r Brooklvn will t«-received at the Refinery, No. 32
Chapel or m Bndge-streeL EDWARD DO\LE,

l!28 tf Aiient for the Union Oil ltr.1i.er.

f ING'S CELEBRATED CHAIRS.
_V. All kind- for ease and oomfort, such a.- Rocking, Ite-
cumbent, Revolving, ^c. The tir-t premium at the two la-t
Fair- ha- been awarded King'- Chairs. They are warrant
ed to he far superior to anv iii this citv or elsewhere.

M. W. KING; Patentee,
dl4 if 474 Broadway, between Grand and Broome <t.

FLOUR..600 bbls. Georgetown, choice
brands, for sale in lot.- to suit t>urchasers, bv

f2 lw_E. RICHARDSON SOX. ^>4 Barling -hp.
TTNCÜRRENT~MONEY Bought at the
\J lowest Market rates by F. P. JAMES.

lgtf gg Wall-ire, ;.

OFFEE..23 hags prime St. Domingo
Coffee, for sale by
lw E. RICHARDSON i: SOX. -">4 Burling -lip.

GTR O C E R S ' PICKLES:! Grocers*
Pickles. Superior quality of Grocers' Pickles, in any

quantity, for sai«i bv JOÜX BROAil, 20 Fullou sL

jaiS ihn
"

FLED FOOLSCAP PAPER..1,000
Reams A1ME5>s Ruled Cap. tor sale bv

s27 tf _PERSSE i. BROOKS. 6l" Uliertv g.
TTNGÜRRENT MONEY of all kinds
\J parchased at the best market rates, bv

s. j. SYLVESTER, 22 Wall-s'-rcet,
j20_and 130 Broadway.

BOYDAS BLEACHING POWDER..
]00 casks Boyd's celebrated Bleaching Powder, just

received and for sale by
jv22 pf.rsse ü BROOKS, 61 Liberty su

c

&\I\G. FEBRIABV 4, 1§42.

N

"jVTEW F A L L GOOD S..ALFRED
_L 1 SMITH. Merchant Tailor; No. 135 Falton-sr.. would
invite bis friends and the' public to call and examine his
-lock of new Fail Goods, cohs^ng of Cloths, Cassimere»
and Vestings suite.) the fall trade. Gendemen le.-.\ing
their orders rnny r»-iv upon their bring mlhdled in the.st
.atisractory manner. Terms m lernte.Cash on delivery-.
s2tf_
OX E PRICE STORE..Gentlemen

wishingto purchase good cheap Clothing, would do
wrli to call nt lci3i Chatham -t. where theyican fihdjgar.
men is at the following prices
Cloth Coats. 5*9 to 12: Cloth Jackets vi to 5; Satineli

Pants s>! 75 to 2 75; Cloth Pant. Öw' 5ft.
.iaC3m JACOB COGSWELL.

l[ UF F S.MUFFS.MUFFS..-The
LTJL subscriberisnbw selling the remainder of his stock
of Muds, comprising n good assortment of Lynx; Genet awl
other Fur Marls, at prices below the actual cost of manutac-
tur.\ being determine,!, it possible, to »«-II nnt entirely ere
the season closes. At WATSON'S,
jatjin^_ 154 Chatham -t. nn.l 100 Rower.-.

f 1APS! CAPS!! CAP ST."!.Ju>T~riv
V_/ ceived bv the suhscr her. 182 Bowery, one case oi ibe
much admired ind fashionable Ladie? Nigbt Cj»p«. All in
want thereof would do well to improve this opportunity
and call soon; as they will be sold at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, at Nö. H2 Bnwerv:

MORRIS I- WaLD No. 132 Bowery-;
New-York.31st:January; 1842. ft tw-

MO RGAAT &SVM^ERjhaA-e ;remoyetl
to No. 83 Johu-staest, (uji -tair-.) where thev orier

forsab.
WINDOW-GLASS-.WOO boxes American Window-Glass,

Franklin, Fnlton, Morris and Delaware brands comprising
.i conmiete assortment ofsizesi from i*>et tn 22X30.
FRENCH GLASS..700 boxes French Windowond Pic¬

ture Glass ofsuperior quality.sites, "7y$in 31 X42.
GLASS WARE..350 pocknges Druggist's Glass Ware,

from Harmony FactOrv, embracing tfce u-ual assortment .it
Vials rm.l Bottles.

" j28 3taw2\v

FA\ Ml SIC.."I've journeyed over
many land-:" -11117 by Mr. C Honiyjr.; composed by

George Taylor. Price 25 cts. m t:.
Nora McSWane;'* sung and composed by C.H*rn,jr.

Price S> et-, nett.
"Company* nth," Qui.-k Step; compos-til by 0. F. Graful-

la. Price 25 ct*. ni tt.
Guitar andA lölin Strings.
Published bv WILLIAM HORN; 90 Nassau-st

At J. (.'. Chihfs's Lithographic printing nihce. f2 lw

EX(IASH XEWSPAPERS. MAG
ZINKS. BOOKS AMD PRINTS..Transatlantic

Newspaper * »iT-ä----- Liverpool.
CHARLES W1LLMKK. of Liverpool, siipplies the Ame¬

rican public with BRITISH NEWSPAPERS, MAGA¬
ZIN KS. BOOKS; and PRINTS, on the most advantageous
term-, lb-forward-the v.-ry latest editions of aU the'Lon¬
don and Provincial Newspapers; Shipping Lists; Price Cur¬
rent', ice kr., as well as those from all parts of the European
Continent, by the Steamer- and Liner-from Liverpool, Lon-
don and Bristol,and die Magazine-, Bool;-, and Print.-, a-

soon a« publl-hed.
Ills charge lor a Lomlon Daily Paper i- C" 3s? or 11 week-

lv one published nt Fivcpence, £4' 3s. lfld ;i or Sixpence,
£l 8s. gd per anmim; all die Magarifies, Books, or Prmts
be supplies nt the same prices a- they are chnrgediby the
publishers in London

.MI ordersshould, to oreVejitdi.«appointment , be addres-ed
" Charles'1 in full, and none will be attended to unless ac¬

companied by a remittance or rcf» rence for payment; three
months in advance, on some Liverpool >>r London bouse,

P. S..Newi Letters; ccinptisingan epimmebl'every* thing
interesting to,American or Canadian reader-, furnished on
reasonable terms; fl laivly

B~I"LIJONS'S SERIES OF ORAM-
MAIts.The following statements respecting the Eng¬

lish and tin- Greek Grammars from personseminent for dtcir
learning and devotion to the cause öf education may afford
some guarantee to the public for die character >'f these
works:
We have examine-.1 the second edition of-Dri;Bullions'*

Greek Grammar, and consider it.upon the whole the best
Grammar of the Greek language with wliich .wc are ac¬

quainted. The parts to be committed to. memory are both
concise and coimirebesive, llw illnstraSons are full without
prolixity; and im- arrangement natural and judicious. The
present edition i- considerably-reduced in size from the form¬
er without at all impairing it- value. It discovers in its com¬
pilation much labor and research as well as found judge¬
ment. We are persuaded that the general use of it in nur
Grammar Schools' and Academies would lacUiiale the ac¬

quisition of a tlioroxgb knowledge nf the laugnage. Judi¬
cious teachers pursuing the plan marked out by the autiinr
in his preface would.u-uall.v conduct their pupils to a c.onv
petenl knowledge of the lnngtintr»- in it le-x time by -everal
month-thanby die systems formerly in use. We therefore
give it otir cordial commendation.

ELTPHALET NOTT,
It. PBOTJDPIT;
ALONZO POTTER,

Union Cllege, December 19, 184".
Pnbli-b.-dbv CLEMENT i: PACKARD,

fj iso Pearl street. NeWrTorJc
For sale by the prineip.il Booltsellers in the United Stale--.

COMM IS SIOXER
CY.t-The. Commlwioners will be qualified nod attend

to their duties THIS MORNING, after9o'clock,at their re¬

spective office..
JACOB RADCLIFF, 118 Nassau-street, between Beek-

man ami Ann streets.
SILVANUt* MILLER, 122 Broadway;'cornerof Cedar-st
OGDEN EDWARDS,-7I Cedar; corner ofNassau-st.
JOHN W. MULLIGAN.52 John,Opposite Duteh-st.
JAMES STRONG;45 William-st., next door to the Leaüi-

er Manufacturers' Bank.
WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL.42 John-st;,next door to the

Churcli.
STEPHEN C.OIBRELENG, 2u Nassau-street, Law

Bud.lings.
New-York, February 2d, 1342._f 2 1 w

R, mittances to England, Ihf.la.no. Scotland, France
ami Germaxv.
RAFTS from £1, £2, £3, £5, £15, to
£1,000; and upward; payable at sight or at go days,

at the following places inEngland, Ireland Scotland; France
and Germany, can always u- had of S.J.SYLVESTER,

lSn Broadway nn.t 22 Wallstreet»
r.Noi and. Cork, Kilkenny, Tburies,

London, Clonmel, Kilrusli, Tipperary,
Liverpool, Colerame, Limerick, Tralee;
Manclie-ter, Cavan, London.b-r.'v, Tum,
Birmingbam, Cootchill, Lurgan, Tallo.v,
Leeds, CnrrickonSuir,Longford, Waterford,
Lancaster, Cashel; l^omrhrea, Wextbnl;
Preston, « barleville, Mitcbelstown, YoughaL
Bristol. Gastiebar Monte, Scotland.

Ireland. Ca<tUrerd, M^onagban, Edinburgh;
Athlnne, Dungannon, Mitlloiu, Glasgow,
Armagh Downpntriclc, Monej*more, Greenock,
Belfast, Dungawufe, Nenatrb, Duimlee.
Balliua, Dublin, N.-sv Ro s, erancc.
Bainbndge Dungarvan, Omagh, Pari-,
Ballymena, Enniskillen, Parsonstown, IIa>Te.
Banilou, Ennis, Roseommon, cermany.
Kallysbannou, Fnni.-corthy, Roscrea, Hamburg,
Ballmasloe, Fennoy. Sligo, Bremen,
Boyle. Galway, Strabane, Frankfort.

I Persons having ui remit tn then friemh can always
rely on their orders being attended to, the following Packet
after receiptbl remittance. The highest rate:will beaUowed
for bills on any of die above places. ia5

P_ E O 1' I. E > T.LNE FROM NE\V-
VoRK T<i FASTON, Pa..Through in ti hours Fare

onlv 2 dollars;
Leave pier No. 1 N. lt., Battery Place, at 2i (Vclock, A. M.

dailv Sundays excepted, by steamboat Cmderilla or Water
Witch, to Elbmbetbpbrt; ihen to take die car-of the E.
ToV n and Somerville Railroad ti» Somerville, leaving only
¦>l miles by Cb«cbes, ill mile- b-> thanb) New'-Brahswick.)
For seats apply to A. D. Hope, 73 Courtlnndt street, or on

hoard. A. D. Hope will accompany the passengers to Som-
erville, and render all assLstance necessary.
XT As tie- Railroad i- cnmpb-teij to S.merville, this line

will leave Eastnn h*. G o'clock; .A M., three hours later than
the via N. Brun.wi. k, and arrive in New-York alK.ut th»
-aine time._j4 tf.

V E W - YORK AXD -ERIE : RgllL-
1.1 ROAD..WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Until further;notice one Passenger Train daily ie\,-ept

Sundavs) will run in connection "with thersteamboat I.'TICA
CapC SlitUlz, from the foot of Alhany-treet. New-York, a-
foilow-

LeaTe New-York at 8.V o'clock, V M.
LeaTe Gosben " b

Trains for the conveyance of freight will leave each ter-
mination on Tu«-.Iay>, TUuixlays ami Saturdays, u: the
same hours as the Passenger Traim.^_

ROXX COJIPANiY'S Bleach and Dey
Work-, at West FanrLS. twelve mile- from the City 01

Neu-York. The Bronx Companv bleach and finish in
the beststyle all kind* of Cotton Orvids. They al-o D\s,
Glaze. Emboss:ami Fini.-b all kind-of Cambric-, and Em¬
boss Silks, Velvets, Jsc. in the U^t manner.

VAN'DERVOORT HAYWARD, Agents,
No, 29 Pine -t.

GrsT«i» rweived and delivered to any pan Of the city.
ja20 4w lwis Givn*

A P E R MAXFFACTFRERS' and
Corhmisuon Wareimos«, No. 61 Liberty -t. Printing;

Lithographic, and CoUtred Paper in all their varieties; made
to order of any quality from coimn»n New- to the ontfSi
Book paper made in tlie country; at üie fair market prices;
from the verv superior mills of Me-srs. A. C. is W. CunL-.
Boston, and' W. i: >L Cuni-, Beilrille, New-Jervy, and
from -<L-vera! manufacturers, baring toe best machinery. All
orders thank fullv received ami promptly executed

aati Sm _EDWARD "CURTIS. Agent.

PATEXT CHEMICAL OIL LAMPS.
CHEMICAL OIL, BURNING FLUID..The sub-

-criber would invite die .mention of the public tn hi» stock
of f f^RKENOUGH'S PATENT LAMP>.' which from their
lieamy and -upcrior qcalitie*. are destined to *uper*-ed* all
others now in use. The oil which is burned in them Ls a

chemical preparation, very cie«in in its properti*-, am', gives
a very brilliant and eccnbmicai lighu The Bunting Fluid
i- a portable light; free from aii smoke, smell or greas*. and
will neither soil nor stain. Common Lamps can be altered
at a trilling expense to bum the rluid. The sub>criber is
kindly perinitted to refer to of our most respectable
faniih'e-, who are how using die article.

J. 0. HOOKER, 45G Broailway,
between Grand and Broome-streets.

F. B..There i-' no danger of explosion in either one of
tbc-e artiwlri, o21 n'

.ICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

NO. "25r.

JAS. B. SWAIN. Book and Job Primer.
Xo. 73 BARCLAY STREET. Comer of Greenwich

Book«, Pamphlets; Circalars, Cards, Bill H*a.is, Labels, Stc
Xently an.! Expeditious!}' executed. Xylographie Printing
m all its varieties._ tin

JOHN WA RJVTCK^Sweep Stnelter ami
Refiner in general, Xo. 17 J ,hn -tr« et. Xew-Ybrk.

Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silversmith'-- PoU-hings, Pn-
macings, LemelK P.ir.mg Bar*. Coar-e Silver Bars Lace,

! Gut and Plated Metals. B'.vkbiMderi Rags ic. aulS ly
"V"EWTON DARLiNG S SCYTHES.

j _L i The undersigned.-o!e Agents in this City.tor the
saie of the above celrbrated Scythes; arc prepared to re-

c« ire orders for the same, at the Manufacturer's lowust
prices, ['al-.'tt'] NVM 11. WIGHT .V Co. hi' J.ihn -t.

Hl' N T . S GRAND STREET SA-
LOÖX, No. 43G Grand, corner <»f Pitt.This Spjen-

did Saloon is fitted up in most convenient style, and is just
the thing that was much needed in that part of the city. Hoi
( onee; Cakes, Pies, .v.-., are served uj ma superiOrmahner;

I \» ith Confectioriery'i Fruit, anil every thing foe that tlx i *¦

I iters reqaire. jlO Im

R. PROYOST may be cousulted at his
old established office) Xo. si Broad-street, corner of

tone-si where he has the entire confidence of his friends.
f2 lm:_
DR. J7"G. IIEWm takes this method

to return thanks t* his friends and the public for the
kilieral encourageinent he has received in his line of practice,
which i« confined to Sprains, Dislocations) Hip Diseases;
WhiteSwellings, Curvatures, and Diseased Spines, Rheu-
mati-m, Nervous Affections, Contraction*, (uid all Diseases
' f thr Joints ami Limbs, ice.

References given on application to Dr. H. rs/7 Broadwav,
etween Broome and Spring -is. j,i8 3m*

DOTGTTER" REYNOLDS & PLATT.
ATTORNEYS. SOLICITORS and COUNSEL-

LORS..Office Xos. si and S2 Merchants' Exchange. Wall¬
street, New-York. SALEM DI TCHER.

J. X. REYNOLDS,
m27tT O.H.PLATT

BANKRUPT LAW.-Ü S."COURT;.
DUTCHER, REYNOLDS is PLATT, Proctors and

Counsellors, 82 Merchant!.' Exchange. City of XewrYork;
having made arrangements for the pumVse) are prepared ti>
attend to applications under this Law in this City and from
Other parts of the Southern Di.-trict of New-York; f I 3m

Gi R A P I'. V 1 N E PRUNING..Gmpe
r Vines pruned in the he>t manner, at much below the

usual price. Order- ft at the Garden, Xo. 3n Een3t Sev¬
enteenth-street, immediately oust of 4th Avenue ami Union
Square; or at the -tore of Mr. R. Fräser; 4.V.1 Broadway, will
he punctually attended to. j27 Iin*

Office ok Jefferson Insurance Co.
Xew York, Jan. IS, 1342.

A N ELECTION for Directors of this
_iT\. i lompany for the ensuing year will he held at their of¬
fice. Xo. 47 Wall street, oh Monday the 7th day of February
next.

Poll open trom 12 o'clock M. until 1 P. M.
J13lf7 OEO. J. HOPE, Secretary.

Ol kick of the I. I. iNsCKANCK Co.
Xo. 3 Front st. Brooklvn.

DCVJDEND..The Board of Directors
have declared a semi-annual dividend «f *> per cent,

on the capital stock; payable to tin; stockholders ur their le¬
gal repnrsentatives, on and after the 5th ins*.

S. ALPHEUS SMITH. Secretary.
Brooklyn, Jan. ö, 1843. j7 Ihi

TlIE 110WARDINSURANCE C()M'-
pany.Capital $300,000; Office Xo. .>» Wall st This

Company continue- to make insurance against loss or dam¬
age by ifre, and inland navigation.DIRECTORS:

Rensselner Havens, William Couch,
Naja' Taylor, B. L. Woolley,
Cornelius W. Lawrence, Mieah Baldwin.
J. Phillips Phoenix, Nathaniel Weed.
John Morrison, Fanning C. Tucker,
Joseph B. Vanillin, Meigs D- Benjamin,
David Lee. John Raukiu,
Caleb 0. Hal-ted. John Ü. Wolfe.
William W. Todd, Ferdinand Suydain,

Henrv G. Thompson;
It HAVEN'S, President.

Lewis Phillips, Secretary- ,llt

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPA-
nj*, Ollice No. 47 Wail st. coriMtr oC Hanover sl.This

Company continues to insure against lo.. or damage by Fire,
on Building«, Goods, Wan* or Merchandise generally; al'o
on Ve-seU noil Oargo««, ngninst in«.s ordnin-itre \>y inland
navigation, on as favoralile terms as any other ollice.

. DIRECTORS:
Thomas W. Thome, David Rogers, M, D.
John Morss, IL R. Robson, M. Ü. _ .

Thos. T. Woodruff*, John C. Merritt,
John R Davisou, . Joseph Drake,
Francis P. Sage; Moses Tucker,
John If. Lee, Caleb C. Tunis,
Thomson Price, James R. Whiting,
Anson Baker, Joseph Allen,
William Stebbins, .Martin Holfman,
.Samuel Underbill; Elisha Riggs.

THOMAS W. THORNE, President.
G f.orce T. Hope; Secretary. dtal

MUTUAL INSURANCE..On Dwell-
ing Houses and Furniture only, profits returned to

the Assured..THE HOUSEHOLDERS' MUTUAL IN¬
SURANCE COMPANY, Office45 Merchant*; Exchange,
corner of William and Wall-street-. The attention of House¬
holders is respectfully requested to the annexed plan for
separating the insurance of Dwelling Houses and Furni¬
ture; from that of Stores ami Merchandise.

It is well known that ahno-t all the lo««es incurred in the
business ofinsurance, are the result of the burning of valua¬
ble stores ami costly goods.
This increases the expense ofinsurance to the household¬

er; and may possibly deprive him of the very security, for
which lie p'ny« his premium, äs wa-the caw in the great fire
of 1835, when the whole capitals of.-o many insurance com¬

panies were totally lost by the destruction of Ibis kind of
property; and many dwelling- left for a time wholly un¬

protected by insurance;
Another feature recommended to your attention; is the

division of the profits among those who are insured by this
Company.
The cash payments or premiums form a fund, which, af¬

ter paving expenses and losses) i- represented by -crip, and
is Issued to the assured in proportion to the amount oi iheir
insurance, which i-dm- obtained at co-t; and should the
business.of-, the:.Companyat all realize the expectations ot
the directors the expenses of insurance upon dwelling
houses and furniture will be diminished by more than one
hail of the present rate-, by reason ofthe return ofthe earned
premiums.This Company is prepared to insure against lov or dam¬
age by fir»; Dwelling Houses, Household Furniture, Plate,
Family Stores. Libraries, Pictures, Statuary) Cabinets of
Mineral« and other objei ts, Anatomical Collet dons; and all
Household Property, ordinarily kept in dwelling houses.
Every person insuring with this Company in entitled to one
vote for each hundred dollars insured.
The rates of insurance and all other particulars may be

obtained on application at the office of the Company.
DIRECTORS:

Gulian C. Verplanck, A. Robert-on Rodgers',
Roheit Henry Ludlow, Samuel Martin,
William H. HarUnn, Frederick Schuchardt,
Daniel Seymour, Stephen Cambreling,

Frederi' Depeyster.
A. R. RODGERS, Pn-saleni.
D. C. TAYLOR. Secretary.
W. If. HAR1SON, COunsi I.

j27 2weo.i JAMES WEBB, Surveyor.

FIR F. INSÜRANC E 'hTthe M:EC 11A N-
1CS- FIRE IXSI.'RA.N'CE COMPANY) of Newark,

X. J..chartered m 1824 .Applications tor Insurance or ihe
renewal of-Policies h ill be attended to!-y J. L Baldwin, 35
Spi.. :estreet, Neu-York.

W. A. MYER, Pre-ideuL
WM. RANKIX, Vice Pre-ident.

.Newark. July 2Tt, 1841.__fl lw-

i(5~L A W"Y E R S, EXECUTORS,
TRUSTEES,Itc..Tlie undersigned attends to the

ana gemen: of ACCOUNTS ofevery description; and will
undertake the adjustment ofsuch as have been hegjectwl or

loosely kept Having the advantage of ample experience,
he respccttull) offers ms assistance to Meit ofBusiness, i ither
in the settlement of complicated affairs of partnerships) Ac.
or :n suggesting the most simple; conci-*: and approved, form*
for tiie managemem of their accounts.

THOMAS JOXES, Accountant, 133 Broadway.
References.-Jno. Uaggerty i: Sons; 169 Prarl-tre^l

A. BiningerAt Co 141 Broailwuy.
W. H. Priest, Accountant,
With Austen, Wilmerdiiig i. C«jt

H. Schaper, with Prime. Ward i. King.
S. II Pierson, with A. Tappan A Co.
IL S. Whiuemore,

m<«1 in.- With Cutter, Bolkley, Merritt i. Co.

TO MEMBERS OF THE BAR..
PRACTICE IX BAXKRI'PTCY.Rules and Regu¬

lations adopted by the Circuit an<l District Court-, to which
is added a table of Fe*..
A COMMENTARY on tiie Bankrujit Law, showing its

operation and effect;
THE BANKRUPT LAW in pamphlet form.
Practical Forms for Ca-es in Bankruptcy done up in «et.«

required in each case.
X. B. Will he published op Wednesday next, "A new ed¬

ition of the Bankrupt Law with a copious dyested Index r>.-

ferring to the Law by Clauses. By tnean« of this Index ii>
stantaneepos reference may be ha/1 to any of its provisions,
which arc -o arranged a« to bring those bi-aring up>m eacfc
panicalTrpoint in vier.- at once.

'

11£XRYAXST ICE, Law Blank Publisher and
f 1 tf Stationer, cor. of Cedar and X'as-au su.

J
Bv Special Ap;x)intjrenL

OSEPH GILLOTT. Pen Manufacturer
... TO THE QLEEX..CAUTION.The high
t»-r of the-e Pen < luvs indnced the anernpt. on tl>" il"^r><jm
several disreputable makers, toprarticea iraud notoray ps»

Mr. GilUtt, but ai«o upon the public An
bearing the misspelled name, thas, Giilot, otnit^^ «'^ ^
t. is now in the markeL It can n-ad^y be 'le;^r vhlcb
minbhej appearance, ami tue very common sty le m wmcn

it is putup. fa ^d (n fujj_
u ?U^%^ .*'nnmn%Pnr^Jo^pTG.ll«.tt,vvarran^^"Joseph GillotlS^±"%J^% h\-^\iniuia^.
and that each gros.- bears a 6tt .,.-pY jp^oP
Theabove ^y U had,^^^^r^lW

LAW REPORTER for February, is this
day publiken, and iva.lv for deliverv

Contents..Remnrkabk- Trial-. No. VIII. Murder.
I Cav' ot the Crew of the Pitt Packet: R.-ccn: American De¬
cisions !_.>. v. Hont; Amhoniy .->; Otfioer-o a Merchant
Nop; Right to mtLctJoncJbiaeuij IWawanhiners, arisingSWmtoncaaon prCTew. 2. Lmvrv v. Kale: Replevin;i ~nrt:rt of Laws-Evidence. 3. The Waldo; Adniirahv
weeeptjo.-* ot -Dangers of t!:e S,j>,' kc. 4. Barden "v.
i uavr-r -. Hem in Arrv.ir. >v ben a Cha-r in Action. 5 Dress-
r ::a,,i|'-*ani»- Cn. Vi Water-too. fc. Vaicytme v. Kellv ;£poo>. OUuied hy Fab.- Pn treeus 7. Sett>er v. Frieeber;
yxf. £L |^%*ui Cases : Sections from 5 SbeplevS(Maim-i Reports. 1 -

^In!,'i!:-,' IK*' "»^MceHanv; The Reporters New-York :
Trie Bankrupt Law, CH»,oäry Notices; The Reporter of
M Thy (Bankrupti Law- Delay: Monthly List ot Is-
-oivent-; New Publication-, Jie-

BRADBURY. SODFN i. CO. 1C7 Nassau-.-t. N. Y
3r_and lo School--*., Boston.

TOWX'S AX'ALYSIS.Extract from
th>- Report oi the Regents ot the I"niv-rV.iy of the

State of New-York to tke Legislatur«:
Tow n's Analysis of the derisive words *>f our language

has Iwenilntroducetl and very thoroughly t*st«d. Tt ;« .»

very valuable woik, connected w ith the acquisition of lan-
.. unge. The very iugeKlOus plan of rip-t collecting ami de¬
nning those parts separately which enter into the oornpo*:-
:,or. öf-..> imny thousand weirds, results :n the saving of a

va-t amount of time and labor. By this simple prpeess the
mere English scholar, in a few weeks at mrtrestj Icarus
most ofthose foreign parts Stc. which has cost the classical
scholar manv veai^ ot laborious study if* acquire.
Publice»! bv CLEMENT ic PACKARD, 180 Peari-sL.

and fi>r sale by the principal booksellers in the United,
Stntv-._j28

Prices Reduced.
STATIONER'S HALL, 245 Pearl-st..
O Office, 34 Wall-st The subscribers jrfve notice thai for
the sake ofgiving employment to a large number of worthy
Mechanics, during the present inclement season, who, other¬
wise would;; with th^ir families be destitute of the neces¬
saries of lite, have determined to reduce the prices of their
manufactures, to meet the depressed state of the times, aHisi
otii-r all articlvs in their line at prices whicn cannot fail to
meet the views of :L.» most rigid advocates of Economy.
To enable them to do so, the pnhlic will see the necesstty of
Cash Payments for M small amounts: ami w hen the me¬
chanic works tor low wages, he must have ready money to
enable him to make hi- purchases advautageousty.Thefacilities which w*epos«essiri machinery, etc., are such
a- comidenth. we believe, place- our bouse entirely beyond
competition, when sufficient inducement appears far exer¬
tion which is the case at this most distressing time, when «o
manv families an- ai need ofemployment.
We respectfully invite all persons wanting Account Books

or Stationary ofany description to call as above.
f-Mw DAVID FELT 1 Co.

rpO"'>KINTERS.~The following prices
are charged lor Printing Tvpes, «t BRUGGS NEW-

YORK TYPE FOUNDRY. No. iS Chambers-street.
Pica. .pvr lb. 3« cts.

Small Pica.40
Long Primer.42 "

Bourgeois. «W "

Brevier.54
Minion. «!<» "

Nonpareil. 84 "

Agate.108 "

Pearl.140 "

Ornamental L< tier and other type In proportion.
These artthe;prices on a credit of .sis month-; but we

wish at thi-time to encourage -bort credit, or cash pur¬
chases, and will then-tore make a discount of five per cent
for New-York acceptances, at ubiety day-, and ten percent,
for ca-li.
We have recently added many splendid articles to our un¬

rivalled assortment of Printing Tvpes; and we furnish
every thing necessary (bra Printing Orlice with the utmost
promptitude. G£0. BRUCE it CO.
Iu' The tytie on which this paper is printed is from the

Foundry of George Bruce .V. Co. fj 2wd3tw

T\7"M. HAGAR & CO. Type & Stereo"
t » type Foundry, 74 Fulton, corner of Gold-st. N. Y.

Tin? subscriber-, take this method of announcing to their
friends and the public generally that, having purchased ths
e\teu»ive and well known Type Foundry formerly owned
by Messrs. Conner k Cooke, they have removed the same
to their present central location. Having made extensive
revisions, alterations and additions, they are now prepared
to execute i>rder-> of any magnitude they may be favored
with, with promptness, and on as favorble terms as at anv
Foundry in America. To their new Specimen Book, wines
has bei n recently extensively circulated, they would re -

spectfully reter.
All article- manufactured by them shall be of a materin 1

equal, if not superior, to any manufactured in this country.
and undergo a thorough examination as to appearance
ranging, dressing, and properlx* assorting. All articles ex¬
hibited m the Specimen Book iormerly issued by Conner i
Coo!,,-, together with Sorts to Font- -old by them, caw now
he furnished from thi- Foundry without delay, with many
.-nice addetl.
WM. IIAOAR .V. CO. are Agent-for the sale of tke Nil-

pier, Washington and Smith Presses which; together with
Chases, Cases, Composing Sticks, Fitrniiure, Ink, ami everv
article used in the Printmg Business will be kept on hand,
and furnished nt manufacturers' prices.
N. B..No .Machine Cast Type manufactured at this

Foundry. je« tf

TO T i lÖ S E WHO DE S I RE the qüiet
and delights of a country IHe..COUNTRY SEAT

AND FARM..For sale (or exchange for improved city
property) choap, and on nccommodatinc terms, a benii-
tul plvee ofabout "it acres; M Clintonville, Essex County, N.
J..a plea-ant, healthy and improving section ot country, 4
miles iron: Newark, same from Eli/.abeihtown, and 13 from
New-Yoik,which maybe rmclieil in from :m hour to an

hour and a half. The mHitsion-house and kitchen iidjoiniug
are or two stories, ront.iining 11 rooms, smoku-room. noble
eellnrs nnit Loirret«, kr. Klower nnd kkchrn «rardriis, with
ornainentnl fences. Also, barn, cow-house, carriage-house,
Sic. all in excellent order. A brook, bond; wells, sprmgn, Sic.
on the place, which also abounds in tru'rt. The soil is excel¬
lent for the raising of grass, as well as other produce. -
Churches, schools, po«t oflii-e, (daily mails,) stores, See

convenient.
This place is now odered nt a price less than the cost

ofdie buildings and improvement, u.«J *»oui«i be divided to
suit pnrchnsei-s. I'c-ssesslon immediately. If not sold, will
be to let.

11'/* Al-o, for sale or exchange, a place of 2.r>Q acres, on
which is a frame house, on the St. Joseph River, near the
vnlage of Bristol, Indiana. Inquire at No. 130 Nassau-street,
opposite Clinton Hafk_ jlStf
TJÄTYS BLEWATER POWER AND
T FACTORIES AT PRIVATE SALE.-All the prop-

eriv well known as the " Franklord Blenching and Calieo
Printing. Work-," situated about four miles from the city of
Philadelphia; on Frnnkford Creek, partly in the borough oi
Frankfuid, and partly in the Northern Liberties Township,
the creek being the division line,) with valuable water pow¬

er, and about forty-nine acres of land. The improvements
in Frankfort! are a large calico printing factory, with exten«
sive*nnd commosIiou?*.buildings ibrdye hous«-s, drying sheds,
slögeing house; tu. Sec Al-o, a bleaching house mid nine
ilWellings The machinery consists of three printing ma¬
chine;, one hydraulic and two screw presses; live large
steam boilers, three water wheels, tubs, vats, and all Other
machinery and implements necessary lor conducting ;i very
large.bleaching:ami printing-business, and capable ot fin¬
ishing at least one thousand piece- of Calico per day.
The improvements in the Northern Liberties nre one

large bleaching factory and singeing house, with necessary
outbuildings, and one sawmill and eight dwellings. The
machinery consists of one hydraulic press, two calenders,
twelve drying cylinders; one water wheel, fourdosh wheels,
two large -team l*oiler-, with tub-, vais, and ah otherimple-
m< nts ueres-ary for conducting the bleacJdng business to
anv extent.
Both Factories derive their power from the some dam,

which i< sufficient to drive a very large amount ofmachin¬
ery, having between fourteen and fifteen feet bend and full.
Tin- i> the second power on the creek above tide water:
ami is situated about half a mile from navigable water,
where fuel is landed in abundance.
The properly will l»- sold together, if required, or it may

be divided inn", three r.i more parr-, to advantage.
Persona wishing to purchase are requested lo '-all on

D A VI ES, STEVENSON i: CO.
No. 4 Church AUey, or to

f 2 1mSAMUEL PILLING, on the "premises
TTEXT ACTIOiX l?IANO FORTES
->IANIIEACTURED AT ROSTON..Purchasers

and the pu)>h'c generally are invited ro call and
examine the tine assortment of Piano- now open nt MIL¬
LET'S Music Saloon, No. aai Broadway, from the celebrat¬
ed manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert, Boston.
Th.- manufacturer has recently patented an improvement

in the action ot these instruments; which ..eciires a quickne»
of touch, and power and beajit v of tone; truly surprising.
Tb» improvement recommends itself particularly to the

attention öf Soutltem and Western traders; a- the simplicity
of construe timi make-, a 1. -- liable to get out of order, and
thus overcome- the objection which has long been felt to the
action no-* in use.
The increasing demand for the instruments, although the

improvement fca- t.. en but very recently iHtroduaed. is the
im»tconvincmgevidence of the public estimation ot its «u-

periority: For.saleat äflLLET'S Music Saloon, No. 32!>
Broadway. d202m_F. HILL, Agent.

!!.-->k-keepi;e/.

THE Counriug Rooms of C. C. MARSH,
88 Cedar street, continue open from 9 A. M. in 9 P. M.

oi order that merchants ami others may ava-1 themselves of a
..our-e oi instruction that is truly pracbcal -r one diat em¬
brace- a complete routine of conimerciai transactions and
mercantile < :di nl,it:on-; anil one in which the "tudent actu¬
ally keeps a set of books in a counting house. To diose who
an- unacquainted w aii the advertiser's reputation.hedesiresfc»
-ay, that his prim ipal Work on book-keepiog has passed into
ren edition.-; tltat it receives the preterence in theNew-York
Public School-, and other large ia-litutiniy»; and that be,
himself, has the honor of l»-ing re-apjiointeil'ieiicber of book¬
keeping for the " Mercantile Library A*.sjciation" of this
city. Prapectuses, with terms, may be liad at the counting
ropinsasafvtv-e. j 13 lm"

TO THE PUBLIC.LIFE BOAT..
The undersigned begs leave resjiecfnilJy w invite m^

attention ofsea captains; merchants;and ib others mterestea
in the navigation of boats and vessels, to hh newly mxenteo

SS;Ä'Ä^*Ä
and examinetor^^V^nARLE8 L. INGERSOLL.
T~r T,..rr one now balding, which the public are in-

-^mEFORD'S PATENT IMPROV-
1 ) ED ELECTRICAL FLESH GLOVES ami STRAPS
.Toduce a healthy -tale of the sysum by friction w.Jioul the
-.'vk of tearing the skin, as all the ordinary Horse-Hair Gloves
arr liable to 'la
The great value ot the Horse-Hair Renovator as a thera-

->eutic ag'-nt wiien applied to the human liody is now MO well
itnown to every one who b.a^ paid the lea-t attentkm to the
mportance of a healthy action of the skin to require farther
comment.
For ^ale by A. B. SANDS k CO., 273 Broadway, corner

ofCbambers^street; Granite Building._J20 "

FRENCH AXD AMERICAN PAPER
HANGINGS and Borders, for «ale d^eap, at the Um;

ted State* Pafier Hanging and Band-Box Warehouse,
Canal street, near Broadway, New-York. R/»nw papered
in die neaieM manner. JOSHX'A BROW N, o5 Canal »L

jail Ul


